Playground Minutes
Aug 28th, 2018
1.

Account Update
Trust Account: $88,089.90
Chest Society: $40,395.00
Total: $128,484.90 (not including $50,000 from the town)

2.

Sponsorship List

3.

Grants/Sponsorship Update
Canada Post Community Foundations Grant - was a no go
Community Facility Enhancement Program - working on submission
Enabling Accessibility Fund - submitted
Kinsmen Club of Lacombe - $2000
County of Lacombe - received application, working on it
Gord Bamford Grant - will look into it and apply
Blue Cross Grant - in the midst of applying

-

Summer Fundraisers:
4.
You Got Flushed Update - about $4700
5.

Bentley Rodeo Beer Gardens Profit - unknown, will connect with Darla

6.

Irish Cup - $6,854.40
Received $500 for the corporate table

-

Fall Fundraisers
7.
Bottle Drive - after Sept. long weekend, Lane will connect with Jason and the
grads. Need to also pick up the bottles from the rodeo weekend beer garden from the
Bickford’s.
8.

Bentley Family Dentistry - Back to School BBQ Sept. 14 11:00am-2:00pm

9.

Art Gala Update:
- Donated Art

a. Ticket price: $20.00, deadline to purchase - Sept 27th. Artists receive free
entry.
b. Corporate tables: $320.00 (includes: waiter, 4 bottles of wine, thank you
gift). Limited to only 5 tables.
c. Collection of Art: Deadline is Sept 27th
d. Advertisement in Rimbey Review, Lacombe Globe, Neighborhood Notes,
Western Star, Sylvan Lake News, Sunny 94
i.
Highlight art pieces on website/facebook, etc
.
e. Auctioneer - Brenda will look into it
f. Music - Heidi Baumbach will play the violin for part of the night. Need to
find another musician
g. Liquor: Cost $5.00 drink or $20 for 5. Will offer beer, wine, coolers, hard
liquor. Marsha will ask the Chest Society and the Ag Society if they would
like to bartend. Karla will ask the Lincoln Hall Society if the Chest Society
and Ag Society can’t. The group will need to pick up a liquor license.
h. Servers: Steve will ask the BFD if 5 members would like to serve for the
corporate tables.
i.

Decorations: 5 gold tablecloths for the corporate tables and the rest of the
tables will have black tablecloths. Will use vases and crystals from the
grad supplies. Need to purchase runners and napkins, cups and small
plates. Colors will be black and gold with accents of jade. Jill will look after
41 thank you cards and creating snowflake wings.

j.

Table of Joslyn - We will set up a small table that will have a picture of
Joslyn, candles, etc. Brenda will take care of this.

k. Register for the Auction: Sherry and Lexi will create the auction numbers
on sticks.
l.

Credit card payment: Marsha will look into asking WC if we can set up The
Square to our trust account so people can pay with credit card that night.
2.75% plus 15 cent for every transaction.

m. Lane will look into door prize & highest bid prizes
n. Posters, Programs, Tickets: Tammy will create and send out to the group
for approval.

Meeting adjourned at 8:45 pm
Next Meeting: Wed, Sept 12th @ 7pm in the high school.

